Active Call2Recycle Steward Brands
as of November 30, 2022

ACE
ACE
Ace Brand
Acer
Alber e-Fix
Alber e-Fix Eco
Alber e-Motion
Alber Scalamobil
Alber Smoov
Alber Twion
Alcatel
AlcatelOneTouch
All Clad
Altice
Amazon Basics
Amstron
Aquatec Bath Lifts
ARLO
Armor All
Arris
Artic Code
Art’s Energy
Astro
Asus
AT&T
Athena
Battery Tender
Bauer
Bayco
Bayco Products, Inc
Bell Canada
Black & Decker Industry & Construction
Black & Decker Quantum
Black & Decker Ranger
Blue
Blue Ridge
Bose

Bostitch
Braun
Bren-Tronics Inc
BRIGHT HOUSE NETWORKS
Brother
Cablevision
Canon
Cardinal Medical Batteries
CEL
Cen-Tech
Chicago Electric
Cogeco
Coleman
Comcast
Cooper Power Systems
CORUN
Cox Communications
Cyclon
DataSafe HX
DataSafe NPX
Deere
DENALI
DeWalt
DeWalt
DG Home
DLG
Do it Best
Dorcy
Dremel
Drill Master
Duracell
Duracell Activair
Duracell Coppertop
Duracell Coppertop Ultra Power
Duracell Mallory
Duracell Optimum
Duracell Power Pix
Duracell Prismatic
Duracell Procell
Duracell Quantum
Duracell Ultra
Duracell Ultra Advanced
dynabook Tecra, dynabook PORTEGE
Dynex
Earthquake XT
Eaton
Eaton 3S
Eaton 5P
Eaton 5SC
Eaton 9PX
Eaton 9SX
Empire Scientific
ENDURA
Energizer
Epson
Essential Everyday (Shaw’s Supermarket)
Eveready
Everstart
Family Dollar
FiberSafe
FitBit
Fujifilm
Gardenline
Garmin
Gateway
Genesis EP
Genesis NP
Genesis XE
Global Technology Systems
Gordon
Greenworks
GS
GTS
Harding
HD Supply
Hercules
Hewlett Packard Enterprise
Hit
HMDX
Hong Kong Highpower
HotShot
House of Marley
Husqvarna
ICC-Nexergy, Inc
IE
Insignia
Inspired
Inspired Energy
InterMetro
Invacare Carroll Arro Series Beds
Invacare Carroll CS Series Beds
Invacare Colibri Series Scooters
Invacare I-Lift Series Lifts
Invacare Jasmine Patient Lifts
Invacare Lynx Series Scooters
Invacare POC1 Portable Oxygen Concentrator
Invacare Reliant Series Lifts
Invacare Roze Stand-Up Lifts
Invacare SOLO2 Portable Oxygen Concentrator
Invacare XPO2 Portable Oxygen Concentrator
i-Pro
iRobot
i-team Global
Jam
Jaybird
JobSmart
Jonsered
JVC
K2 Battery
KAN
Keyence
Kindle Fire
kobalt
Laird
Lawnmaster
LEGO
LEGO Education
Lenovo
LG
Lishen
Lithium Werks
Logi
Logic
Logitech
Luminar Outdoor
Luminar Work
Mac Tool
MAKITA
Matco
Mattel
Maxell
McCulloch
Measuring Tools
Media Com
MEDIACOM
Metabo
Mevo Inc.
Midland
Mitsubishi Electric
Modal
MOTIX
Motorola
Motorola Solutions
Mowox
National Power
Neptune
NETGEAR, Inc
Nikkiso
NOKIA
Nook
O2Cool
Ocoopa
Odyssey
Omni Cell
Omron
Oracle
Oral-B

Panasonic Evolta
Panasonic Pro
Pelican
Pellenc
Pitney Bowes
Polaroid
Police Security
Polycom
Porter Cable
Poulan Pro
Power Sonic
Powerex
Powerone
Power-Sonic
Probuilt
PROSeries
ProTeam Free Flex
ProTeam Go Free
Proto
Rayovac
RAZO/d’Action
Razer
RedMax
Ricoh
Rite Aid
Rocketfish Advanced
Rockwell
Rogers
Rotozip
royal
Ryobi
S6 Motor
SafeCase - iPhone 12
SafeCase - iPhone 7/8
SafeCase Galaxy S22
Saitek
Sanyo Energy
Satel
Sato Corporation
Scosche  
SDI  
Sears  
Sears Craftsman  
Senco  
Shark  
Shaw  
SHIMANO  
SkyPower  
SMART LIFE  
Smart Living (A&P)  
Snap-On  
Snapper  
SNOM  
Solimo  
Sonitrol  
Stanley  
Stanley Dubuis  
Sudden link  
Surface devices  
Swiffer  
Synergy  
TCL  
TEIG  
TELUS  
Texas Instruments  
The Sharper Image  
Thunderbolt  
Time Warner  
TiVo  
TomTom  
Top End Force NRG  
Top End Force RX Handcycle  
Tops (Fresh Direct)  
Transource  
TRAXXAS  
true  
Ultimate Ears  
Ultra Steel  
Ultrak  
UltraLife  
Uniden  
Up & Up  
Vac Pro  
Vaio  
Various Suppliers  
VARTA  
Vault  
Verea Pak  
Vernier  
Videotron  
Viking  
Vornado Air, LLC  
VTech  
Vuse  
Wacom  
Weedeater  
WHILL Autonomous Model A series  
WHILL Model C series  
WHILL Model C2/F series  
WHILL Model S series  
Worx DIY  
Worx Garden  
WOW  
Xbox  
Xfinity  
YUASA  
Zippo